
126 LETTERS RELATING TO THE

LVI.

THE PRIOR OF COKESFORD TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 269*.]

Ryght wyrthfuU sir, with dwe reverens my duty remembred,
desiryng and hartely prayng your masterthep to be good maister
to me and help me to my pore levynge and pencion, for the wyche
I thynke longe to know wherto I xall hold me, and, sir, for the
love of God and of your charitabyle disposicion, youe bere towards
me, of your goodnes and nothynge of my deservynge, it may lyke
youe to se the order of it and redy sped for my por comfort and
levynge, and that it may so be ordered by your best advyse and
eownsell that I may have it without further vexacion or trobyle
in getyng on leveynge of my forsed por levynge, for I fer me with-
out your good helpe and ayd and comfort it wylbe hard to combee.
I have no frend to make my compleynt to but t($ yow alonly;
wherfore I besche yow to take informacions of Mr. Bailey of the
Francys, my frynd this brynger. Mr. doctor Lee wylbe good
to me with your good helpe, in home ys all my trost; he pro^
mysed me at Londone to have xx1!.for my pension, I trust to have,
that with better, and my chambre, with all that bylongynge to
that same, with ij. beddys, one for my self and another for my
servant. In thes thynges, with all other, I submit my self to God
and to your good wyll, and I, your chaplene and dayly orator, with
alle trew and diligent servys and promysys, by me befor pro-
mysyd, as ever xalle lye in my lytyll pore, as knowith our Lord,
how ever have youe in his glorius tuiscion, after your wyrschip-
full hartes desyre. Wretynge at Cokesford, this Sonday next
before the Invencion of the holy crose.

Alle yours and at your comaunment, your dayly oratour
and chaplen, Johan Mathewe, latt pryor of Cokesford.



SUPPRESSION OF MONASTERIES. 12*7

Calwich, or Calewych, in Staffordshire, was originally a hermitage or small cell
founded before 1148, and given by Nicholas de Greselei Fitz Nigel to the priory of
Kenilworth. A small convent of black canons was also placed here. Very little ap-
pears to be known of the history of this house, and almost all the information contained
in the following letter is supplementary to the account given in the last edition of the
Monasticon.

Rowcester, or Rocester, in Staffordshire, was an abbey of black monks, founded by
Richard Bacon about the year 1146. The last abbot was William Graftou.

LVII .

RICHARD STRETE TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleopat. E. iv. fol. 236.]

My duty done, according to your lettres datyd penultimo die
Aprilis I have ben at Calwich, and takyn an inventary of the
goodes of that house by indenture, and committyd the keping and
garding of all thinges ther to thabbott of Rowceter ij. myles thens,
and on of his brethren abidith at Calwich to overse them who
hath kept the sequestre syns the departur of the late prior. The
valour of the goodes and laundes foloith.

Inprimis, household very course, as doith
appere by particlars in the inven-
tary xvu. xiijs. i jd.

Item, in catall, as oxen, kye,* horses,
mares, shepe old and yonge . . lxxix1'. xvs. iiijd.

Item, in corne apon the grounde . . xju. vjs. viijd.
Item, stuff for the church, as chales and

vestmentes, etc. . . . . x». ixs. viijd.

Summa, cxvij11. iiijs

* Kye, i. e. cows.


